Objective: To compare effectiveness of two techniques for removing football face masks: cutting loop straps [cutting tool: FMXtractorÒ (FMX)] or removing screws with a cordless screwdriver and using the FMXtractor as needed for failed removals [combined tool (CT)]. Null hypotheses: no differences in face mask removal success, removal time or difficulty between techniques or helmet characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Due to concerns surrounding the maintenance of spinal alignment [1] [2] [3] [4] in football players with suspected spine injuries, it is recommended that the face mask, rather than the helmet, be removed to allow airway access. 5 Techniques of face mask removal, including cutting loop straps with various tools [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and removing loop straps with a cordless screwdriver, [11] [12] [13] have been investigated. However, the effectiveness of existing techniques, as measured through head movement, removal time, ease of use, and face mask removal success rates, have been questioned and in some cases are reportedly unacceptable. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] On the basis of some of those studies, researchers have suggested a combined tool approach that combines a cordless screwdriver with a cutting tool for this task.
The goal of the combined tool method is to capture the benefits of the screwdriver-its quickness, ease of use, and limited helmet movement-while still preparing for screw removal failure related to environmental exposure and physical abuse. Using the combined tool technique, the rescuer initially attempts face mask removal with a screwdriver. If any screws are not removed, a backup cutting tool is used to cut the remaining loop strap(s). This technique has been tested in a small sample, 14 but research on a larger, heterogeneous sample of helmets is required before recommendations can be made for its clinical application.
The primary purpose of the study was to compare the effectiveness of 2 face mask removal techniques (combined tool, cutting tool) for removing the face mask from used football helmets. The effectiveness of the techniques was compared through their respective success rates, time to complete face mask removal, and relative difficulty. Information relative to helmet model and hardware (screws) was collected to allow exploration of their relationship to face mask removal success and time, as these factors have been shown to affect face mask removal in past research. 11, 12 Two null hypotheses were developed: 1) there would be no difference in face mask removal success rates, removal times, or difficulty between techniques; 2) there would be no differences in face mask removal failure, removal time, and difficulty between different helmets or equipment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design and Helmet Sample
In this retrospective cross-sectional study, face mask removal was attempted on 600 used high school football helmets at 2 reconditioning plants after the 2005 football season. The plants, one located in the Northeast United States and one in the Midwest United States, were certified in helmet recertification by the National Operating Committee on Standards of Athletic Equipment. The staff at each plant selected 10 high school football teams with at least 30 helmets each. Each football team's helmets were presented to the researchers, and helmets for testing were selected randomly from the set. New helmets, helmets without face masks, and helmets from other levels of play (ie, Pop Warner) were excluded. At each plant, 300 helmets were randomly divided into 2 groups (150 helmets each) and assigned to either the cutting tool group or the combined tool group. Independent variables included group assignment and helmet characteristics. Dependent variables were face mask removal success or failure, face mask removal time, and the rating of perceived exertion (RPE) for each trial.
Instrumentation
The FMXtractor (Figure 1 , Sports Medicine Concepts, Geneseo, NY) was used for cutting tool (FMX) trials. A Black and Decker (Towson, MD) Model #VP750 ( Figure 2 ) was the cordless screwdriver used as the primary tool in the combined tool (CT) trials. The backup cutting tool used in the CT group was an FMXtractor. Five fully charged VersaPak VP100 (Black and Decker ) batteries were interchanged every 45 trials to maintain consistent torque output with the screwdriver. Seventeen FMXtractors were used during data collection. Helmets were stabilized during data collection in customdesigned helmet mounts ( Figure 3 ). The mounts were adjustable, allowing adequate stabilization of all helmet models.
The mounts were fitted with jersey-covered shoulder pads to simulate a football player lying supine. A digital stopwatch was used to time each face mask removal trial. The Borg CR10 scale was used to evaluate the removers' RPE following each trial. This reliable and valid [15] [16] [17] [18] scale is a category ratio scale using values from 1 (very easy) to 10 or (impossible).
Procedure
The research team traveled to the plants between January and February of 2006. The 2 helmet mounts were clamped side by side on a table, and the appropriate removal tools were placed within reach. Helmets from 1 football team were removed from their storage bags, and 30 helmets were randomly selected and assigned to 1 of the 2 groups. Before each trial helmet characteristics were recorded, including model, loop strap type, and screw color (which indicates metal composition), and the helmet was secured for the face mask FIGURE 1. The FMXtractor utilizes specialized design characteristics, including notches for gripping face mask bars and a ratcheting cutter to improve the ease and efficiency of emergency face mask removal. For situations when the rescuer is unable to cut away loop straps, a manual screwdriver bit is stowed in the tool's handle. Three healthy male certified athletic trainers (age, 26.3 6 5.8 years; certified, 4.1 6 5.1 years) performed the removal trials. Each of the 3 removers attempted removal of 10 trials and then rested while the other 2 removers attempted 10 apiece. To reduce remover fatigue, trials alternated between CT and FMX trials. A fourth researcher timed each trial, beginning when the remover lifted the tool and ending when the face mask was removed from the helmet. A 3-minute time limit was placed on each trial, and any trial exceeding the limit was stopped and classified as a failure.
During the CT trials, the removers attempted to remove the 4 screws from their loop straps using the cordless screwdriver. A football helmet typically has 4 loop straps holding the face mask to the helmet with a screw and t-nut combination. The screw and loop strap locations were labeled according to their position on the helmet: left ear, right ear, left forehead, and right forehead. This represents the order in which the researcher attempted to remove each screw. Removal of all 4 screws was attempted on every helmet, regardless of whether screw removal(s) failed during the trial. If the screwdriver failed to remove a screw from any location, the remover continued the face mask removal attempt with an FMXtractor. These trials were termed CT conversions. A new FMXtractor, separate from the tools used in the FMX group, was used as the backup tool at each plant.
The FMXtractor was used according to manufacturer's instructions for face mask removal in the FMX group. The removal task was attempted in the same order as the CT trials, cutting the left ear loop strap first and the right forehead loop strap last. Each remover began the study with a new FMXtractor Ò and used that tool for a maximum of 25 helmets. When a remover's tool was notably damaged or dulled, all 3 were given new tools. Removers persisted in all FMX trials until either the face mask was removed or the 3-minute time limit was reached.
Statistical Approach
Data were imported into SPSS for Windows Version 14.0. Descriptive analyses were performed to report the frequencies and percentages of helmet characteristics, the number of failed trials by group and by screw color, and CT conversion trials where the FMXtractor was needed to complete face mask removal. For the purpose of analysis of dependent variables based on screw color, data were manipulated to provide differentiation based on screw color such that a helmet with 4 silver screws was categorized as ''silver'' and a helmet with one or more non-silver screws was categorized as ''other.'' Chi-square analyses were performed to detect differences in the rate of CT conversions between the silver and other helmet screw color categories. Chi-square tests were also performed to confirm balance between removers for various helmet characteristics. Separate one-way ANOVAs were run to compare differences in RPE and time between removal approaches (CT versus FMX), helmet brands, and screw color. Significant differences were accepted at an alpha level of 0.05.
RESULTS
As planned, we analyzed face mask removal from 600 helmets, 150 in each of 2 groups at each of the plants. A detailed description of the sample distribution can be found in Table 1 . The majority of the helmets (73.9%) were manufactured by Schutt (Litchfield, IL). Most helmets (71.3%) had been reconditioned in the previous year ( Table 2) . Table 3 provides details about the screws encountered. Of the 300 helmets tested in the CT group, 148 were fitted with 4 silver screws, while 152 had some combination of silver, black, gold, or undeterminable color screws. Several loop strap types were used to secure the face mask to helmets in the sample; the most common was the Schutt Armour Guard (Table 4 ). Using chi-square analyses, we found there were no significant differences in helmet characteristics between the samples randomly assigned to each remover or in face mask removal success rates between the 3 removers for all 600 helmets. Therefore, differences reported are not associated with any differences in the samples faced by each remover.
Our analysis revealed that there was no significant difference in success by group: CT success 300/300, 100%; FMX success 298/300, 99.4% (P . 0.05). In both FMX failures, the helmets were fitted with an older version of the Riddell Revolution side loop strap. Considering all of the CT trials, 81% (n = 244/300) of the face masks were removed without resorting to the FMXtractor. The remaining 19% (n = 56/300) of the face masks could not be removed with the screwdriver alone and required the FMXtractor backup tool. Chi-square analysis revealed a significant difference in CT conversions based on helmet screw color: Silver, 6% (9/148) failure; Other, 31% (47/152) failure [x 2 (1,1) = 31.116, P , 0.001].
The mean face mask removal time for all 598 successful trials, regardless of group, was 44.51 6 18.79 seconds. See Table 5 for time ranges and confidence intervals. Statistical Table 6 ). Within the CT group, a significant difference [F (1,298) = 38.52, P , 0.001] was found for RPE between screw colors: Silver, 1.42 6 0.89; Other, 2.23 6 1.33. When comparing RPE between helmet models, a significant difference was found [F (4,293) = 21.90, P , 0.001]. Post hoc analysis identified the lone significant difference between the Schutt Air (2.84 6 1.07) and the Riddell Revolution (4.00 6 1.87, P = 0.007).
DISCUSSION
Our most important finding was that the CT technique removed the face masks from 300 used football helmets with 100% success. This is important because the technique captures the benefits of face mask removal with a screwdriver (decreased movement, time and difficulty) 11 while incorporating a backup cutting tool to make 100% success a reality. In addition, CT removal attempts on helmets fitted with silver screws were successful without use of the FMXtractor in 93.9% of the trials. This means nearly 94% of the face masks were removed by the safer, more efficient means of removal, 13 and 100% were removed successfully by a combination of tools in a reasonable amount of time.
During removal trials, we encountered original Riddell Revolution loop straps. The original Revolution loop straps could not be cut, and the manufacturer remedied this by designing a new version of the strap several years ago. In 2 of the 5 FMX trials where original loop straps were encountered, the removers could not remove the face mask within 3 minutes. During one of these trials the 1-way ratcheting screwdriver within the FMXtractor failed; in the other, the remover ran out of time. In the remaining 3 instances, the removers were able to remove the loop straps using the 1-way ratcheting screwdriver feature of the FMXtractor. Original straps were also encountered in CT trials. If the screwdriver had failed to remove the screw at that loop strap site, the backup cutting tool would also have failed.
The difference in CT conversions between screw colors is also important. Previous research suggests that screw composition (ie, metal content) can affect the time and effectiveness of face mask removal with a screwdriver. 11, 12 Swartz et al 12 found that helmets with silver screws (stainless steel and/or nickel-plated screws) had the highest success rate and reported that screw type was the strongest predictor of successful face mask removal. In this current study, we have found that silver screws are more easily removed and are associated with fewer screwdriver failures during CT trials.
This study demonstrated that experienced professionals can achieve acceptable mean times for face mask removal from used helmets with the FMXtractor. The mean time for face mask removal in FMXtractor trials was 51.21 6 19.54 seconds. Previous studies have reported a wide range of mean times, from 96.2 to 155.9 seconds, for face mask removal with cutting tools. 9, 10, 12 Possible explanations for the faster mean time in this study are improvements made to this new FMXtractor, remover familiarity with the tool, and remover practice. It is important to note that human models were not used, and helmet movement was not assessed during trials. While removers were instructed to consider helmet movement throughout data collection, the fact that movement was not monitored allowed helmet movement to go unchecked. A combination of these factors could have allowed faster removal of the face mask than in past studies. Although the CT time was significantly faster, we consider the mean times for both techniques to be acceptable (under 1 minute). We have limited ability to compare the CT time result directly to past research, as the CT technique has not been previously tested on a large scale. In a small study using the CT technique on 76 helmets, the mean removal time (40.09 6 15.1s) was very similar to the current finding of 37.8 seconds. 14 Because 81% of CT trials in the current study were completed with the screwdriver alone, we feel it is reasonable to make comparisons to a past study that investigated pure screwdriver techniques. In a study by Swartz et al, 13 the mean screwdriver removal time (range, 42.1 to 68.8 s depending on helmet characteristics) was significantly faster than the mean cutting tool time. The low end of that range is comparable to the mean found here.
Removers reported a rating of perceived exertion after every trial. This number was a ranking of the difficulty of each trial. In the current study, removers reported the CT to be the easier technique for face mask removal. This is secondary to the fact that most trials were completed with the much easier screwdriver approach. For example, the RPE for CT trials that did not require the FMX (n = 244) was 1.44 6 0.85, and the RPE for only converted (n = 56) trials was 3.51 6 1.02. This finding of relative ease for the screwdriver is similar to results from a study by Swartz et al, 13 where the screwdriver was found to be easier to use than cutting tools.
The possibility of worsening or causing damage to the spinal cord in cases of unstable cervical injuries makes reduction of head movement a critical performance factor during the face mask removal task. Although we did not investigate head movement during face mask removal in the current study, this has been done in the past and the screwdriver was shown to create significantly less movement than cutting tools. 13 The comparable success rate, shorter removal time and decreased difficulty found here, along with previous research findings of reduced head movement associated with the screwdriver, lead us to conclude the CT approach is superior for face mask removal.
Limitations
The sample in this study was limited to high school football helmets. It is unknown how this data would compare to helmets used in youth, college, or professional football. This study was also limited in that only 3 removers performed all trials, and each of the removers had significant experience with both the screwdriver and FMXtractor. Results cannot be generalized to removers with little or no face mask removal experience. We acknowledge the order of CT and FMX trials was not randomized. Rather, the removers alternated between CT and FMX trials. We felt this was necessary to reduce remover fatigue. Human models were not used, and helmet movement data was not tracked during data collection. This may have reduced removers' conscientiousness of helmet movement, resulting in faster face mask removal times. Finally, only 1 type of cutting tool was used for all cutting trials. We recognize that the FMXtractor is one of many tools that may be used for face mask removal; however, this tool has reportedly been engineered to cut all helmet/loop strap combinations, whereas other tools may not have that capability.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The CT approach yielded a 100% face mask removal success rate. Research has shown that face mask removal with a screwdriver decreases helmet movement, time, and the difficulty of the task; the CT approach captures the benefits of the screwdriver while offering a contingency for screw removal failure related to environmental exposure and physical abuse. CT conversion rates in helmets without silver screws were significantly greater than helmets with silver screws. As a result, sports medicine professionals should encourage their teams to change to stainless steel hardware. Until the change is made, rescuers should be aware they are more likely to encounter screwdriver failures. Coaches, equipment managers, players, and medical staff must be sure that helmets, loop straps, and hardware are properly maintained. Equipment and replacement supplies should be inspected for the presence of old Riddell Revolution loop straps; these straps should be replaced, and the old straps should be permanently discarded. Finally, face mask removal can be a difficult task, and the data reported in this study reflects the efforts of individuals with significant face mask removal experience; it is important that rescuers practice this task until they become proficient.
